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CORPORAT!Oll q~ TRE DISTRICT o:, BURNO~ 

BY•L.tVJ MO. 715 

A By-law to provide for borrowi.nfl One Thousand and 
Sixty ($1,0,0.00) Dollnra Uion debentures to pay for 
the oonstruotion of a Four t4) foot cement concrete 
sidewalk on Ea.et aide of Boundwty Hoad from Eton 
Street to Edinburgh Street. 

f 

wmntE.AI, 1n1rsuant to Construot1on 13;:.r•law No .. 12, passed on 

the 19th dt.,;v ef Ma1~ch, 1928, i., :four f,,ot (4') cement concreto sidewalk 

has been constructed on the }~a.st aide of 13oundary noad. :!".com J?ton Strest 

to Edinburgh Street as t;1. local improven1ent unt\er the provisions of the 

"Local Im1,rovement Act 1•. 

.. iJ::-D 1n:r&REAS the total oost of the work is One Thou&1nd tmd Sixt7 

($1,0,0,00) Dollars of' whioh Throe Hund:Nut and 3aventy•f1va ($;75.,00) 

Dollars is the Corporation •s po.i::tion of~ the cost u.nd Six Hundred and 

1Ughty-f'1ve ($,8.51000) Dollars is the owners• portion ot the cost. for 

,vhioh .;.R. speo1al, assessment roll has boen dul.J' made ancl oerti.fiad. 

,~ND ~tlil{RlU.S the estirnated lifet:tm,e of' the work is 'l.1\li&nty- (a>) 

yea.ra, 

.:~ND ':l!EREAS 1 t is necessary to borrow the said sum of One Thousand 

lilld Sixty ($1,0,0.00) Dollars on the credit of tho Corporation, and to 

iss11~ debentures therefor payable within Ten (10) years from the time 

of the issue thereof• and bearing interest at thG rate of FiTe c,i) 
per cent. per annum, which is the ,1.mount of' the debt 1nte:ruted to be 

ors&ted by this b7•law. 

.:uiD WHEREAS 1 t will be neoeesary to raise annua.lly Fighty•eight 

Dollars and Thirty Cents ($88 • .30) for the pa1Jllem.t of the debt, and 

Pi:f'ty-th:ree Dollars ($53.00) For the p:tymtlnt of the interest ther{)on, 

makinr~ in nll One Hndred and l'orty-one Dollar• ant\ !hirty Cents 

( $141.JJ0) to be raised annually for the payment tor the tl ebt ruid 

interest, of which Fifty Dollars ($.50.00) is re(nli.red to pay the 

Corporation •s portion of th<t ooat and tho int ereet thereon, and 

Ninety-one Dollars and Thirty Cents {$91.30) ie required to pa.1 the 

0WJ1&re t portion of the oost and the interest thereon. 

ANn WJDJR1U.8 the amount of the whole rateable propert7 of the 

Jlunioipalit7 aocord1ng to the last revised assessment roll is Twenty 

f; ,4 ~ 
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1f1ll1on Pi Te Hundred and Thirty thou.ea.b.cl, 1'1ne Rlllldrad and Sixty

nine ($20,530,,,9.00) Dollars. 

AND WHR~~AS the amount of the existing debenture d&bt of the 

Corporation (exclusive of looal improvement debts, seau,·ed by apeoial 

rates or aesaeements) is Two Million 4'1 ve Hundred and 1orty-one 

Thousand, Six Htm.dre4 and Sixty-five Dollars and Porty-one oente. 

and no part of the principal or interest 1e in arrear. 

TH?RRJORE 1 the Municipal Council of th• Corporation of the 

District of Burnab;y WNACTS AS FOLLo·:s: 

1. '!'hat for the purpose aforesaid there eh.all be borrowed 

on the credit of the Corporation at large the sum of One thousand 

and sixty ($1,060.00) Dollars, and debentures sha.ll be issued there

for 1n sums o-f not less than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollar• each, 

which shall have coupons attached thereto for the payment of the 

interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the aame date and shall be 

issued within Two years after the day on which this by•law is passed, 

and may bear any date within. such two years, an.d shal 1 be payable 

within !en (10) years a-fter the time v,hen the same are issued. 

3. The Debentures shall baar 1ntarest at the rate of Five 

(5j) per cent per annum, payable half yearly. and as to both prin

cipal and interest may ba expressed in Canadian currency or sterling 

money of Great Britain at the rate of one pound sterling for each 

four dollars and eighty-six and two-thirds cents, and may be payable 

at M7 place or places b Canada or ureat Britain. 

4. The H_eeve ot the Corporation shall sign an4 issue the 

debentures and interost coupons. and the same shall aleo be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Oorporation,but the e1gnatures on thee~--

may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with the seal 

of the Corporation. 

,. During Ten (10) years the ourreno7 of the debentures, 

Eighty-•1 ght Dollars and Thirty Conte ( $88.30) shall be ra1se4 

annually to form a sinking fund for the paJD19nt of the debt, and 

Fifty-three Dollars ( t,, .oo) shall be raised annuall7 for the payment 
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of the interest thereon, making in all One Hu4re4 and forty-one 

Dollars and 'l'h1rt7 oente ($141.,o) to be raised annuall7 for the 

payment of the debt and interest, as tollowa:-

'.fhe eWI of fifty Dollars ($50.00) shall be raised annually 

for the paJment of the Corporation•s portion of the oost and the 

intereat there an• and shall be levied and ra1se4 armually by a 

spec1U rate euf'fioient therefor, oTer and above all other rates, 

on all the rateable pr opert7 in the Municipali tJ' at the same time 

and in the same manner as ether rat••• 

For the payment of the owners• p»Dtion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set fQrth in the ea14 

special assessment roll 1s hereby imposed upon the lands liw le 

there:f'or , as there 1n set forth; which. aai d special asseasmen t, 

w1 th a awa euffieient to cover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid 

shall be payable in Ten {lo) aqual annual instalments of Binet7•one 

Dollar• and Th1rt7 Cents ($91.30) each, e.nd for that purpose an 

equal annual special rate of .120, oenta per toot frontage is hereb7 

impose« upon each lot entered in the said special assessment roll, 

aooording to the assessed ~ontage thereof, over and above all 0121.er 

rates and 'taxes, which said special rate shall be collected m.nual 17 

b7 the oolleetor ot taxes for the Corporation at the same time and 

in the same manner as other rates. 

,. All money arising from the said apeoial rates or from the 

coumm.tat1on thereof not 1mmediatel7 requirel for the paJ'Dl9nt of 

interest shall be invested as required b7 law. 

7• The debentures ma7 contain any olauae providing for the 

registration thereof authorized b7 a?Q" Statute relating to aunioipal 

debentures in force at the time of the 1esue thereof. 

8. The alllOlU'lt of' the loan authorized b7 this 07-law mq be 

ooneol14ate4 with the amount of a:1J.7 loans author1ze4 b7 other local 

improvement b7-lawa, 07 including the same w1 th aueh other loans in 

a consolidating b7-law authorizing the borrowing ot the aggregate 

thereof as one loan, and the issue of debentures for suoh loan. in one 
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ooneeout1ve issue, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute 1n 

that behalf• 

-,. 'this B••law shall talte effect on the day of the final 

passing thereof. 

10 • This B7-law may be oi ted as the "LOCAL IKPHOVEMI!i:NT 

DEBENTURR BY,-LAW, :10. ,, 1928.• 

DONE ABD PASSED II open Council this Sixteenth day of April, 

.tl•D• 1,28. 

RECONSIDERED AND WIWALLY PASSED this Fourteenth dq of Ma7, 

A.D. 1928. 

I .. , 
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v",,,.REEVE 
·~?' 

~~/~~ 
CLF.:RK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Burnaby, 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a ture copy of 
a by•law passel by the Municipal Council on thel4th 
lay o~ Jlay, A.D. 1928. 

&.»k-~-€?. ~ , . 
-= CLERK. • 


